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Of the Progreu of Our Cause. Treastrer. Vice-Presidents were also
itppoitted for the different parts of the

CANADIAN ITEMS.
A Mean Trick.

i --

MP FIRE.
great moral masion tem perance adv-
cate who has declared iumselîof as inc
full siympathy with the prohbition1
party and its objects4.

A New License Law.

A ieasure known as the Raines
Lit iuor Tax Bill has hen nast hy the 1

City of Fredericton on Fnhrutary 19th
and 20th. Themeeting vas alied by
Rev. J. McLend, D.D., and A. H.
Hannington, Vice Presidents of the
Dominion Alliance. One hundred and
t.hirty delegates were >resent, nearly
every part of the I rovince heing
represented.

A good deal if interest centered
round the report of the conmittee on
political action, which practically
embodied the platforu of the Montreal
Convention o 1804. An amendnent in
favor of the organization of a third
party was fully debatel and voted
down, Permanent organization was
effected and plans laid for active work
in connection with the approaching
Dominion election.

On the evening of the lth, a mass
meeting was held in the Clity Hall,
presided over by Mr. Hatintu n.q
T he akers were Sir Leonard TlIley,
Rev. Dr. McLeod, Alderman Gilman,
Rev. Thomas Marshall and P. S.
SpeceS. The new organisation ia to

ITEMS FROM ABROAD.

AnDM-r•rHE P-RooRKXS-OFP NOHBIfo.

lit suppart oif he doctrine that
Tenperace Is conducive to longevity,
It nay be noted that the two oldest
ex.naîyors in Aierica belong to Port-
laind, Me., a prohibition cit. They
are Neal Dow and W. W. Thomson.
and both are ninety-ome yeaurs ol.-
Scottush Reformer.

The local option measmure known as
the Harris Bill which was bing
vigorously pushed by temperance
workers of Ohio, bas been defeated by
the Legislature. The advocates of the
measure are however. determined to
carry on the ight until they win.

United States prohibitionists ar
Jubilant over the strong endorsement
of their cause by Francis Murphy the

tnprej die a mnci, thetemptatiom o
the use of the state offered by the
saloons have been swept away and
witb it have gone thegaines of biliarde,
pool. the faro banks, and the corrupt
influences of thebarkeeperin municipal
and State elections. During the late
holidays there occurred only one
homicide in the State and this was nt
from whisky, but an old feud. This
record has never been known before,
not a case of the crime for which
lynching is resorted to or attempt at
suich has occurred within the paIst year.'

THE AWFUL RESULT.

A gentleman relates the following:
A minister of the gospel pointed outto
me a young girl in the lunatic asylum.
A more beautiful girl I think.1 never
saw, but she wa raving mad,and ber
banda werm cenfined to keep her from
doing herelf injiry. The miniAter
aid•

',. ,.-<,~ -

Legislation in Nova Scotia. A.4harp inove wasrecettlyimade uts Nov.York Stato ttire, te
the iîteresits of litaîambitionse candidate pl-itteipail feattrea cof wblch are the

At the recent session of the Nova for-Motreal City Council. A circular creation of Statu exercise conis4ioii
Scotia Legislature sone important tLuwhieite nines cfte President el-s aund iiispectors, the givinîç of one-
amsîendmîîents were made to the L cenNe atd Secretary cflte Quebec Branch ttird titilos î-eve,îue Vo the StaVe
Law. One of the most vaiiable is a of the Dominion Alliance we-e and tw<)tbirdm tote cminties, and
provision authorizinig the Inspector ntWt t a l îîv rli liretîe fees for saloois.
search not only the pretises on which issiWd. This cer tlaiffthe Lcîealt oîi nsqto he allowed b town,
liquor ls supposed to lie sold illegally, Alliante, calledionttemperancO electors tnto cties.Iis Re;iilivanlogis.
bt he persons of the peop proundtu support te aiitiois candidate lataot.
therein. Another provis ionprohibits who, was tint at ali sich a ins
the issue of a liense within one hun- piultitionists îould have eîdorsed. No More Brandy Drops.
dred yards of a railway. A line of A reward of Tweiyie Dollarslits
$100 cari li heimposed uponi the Mayor tLe ve-y of the T!e p<lce cf New York City have
and Insi>ector for each Il ense illegally lvt

t i15  of ili. litlî' lit.ofj Pudavigorotiscattpauigtopîevent
granted. _____ the sale of brandy drapanamid cîer

-- - rohiitie in Prliaent. fo,'is orcf nfe tinnor'e ccutaitinj
Prohbiton I Paliamnt. alc-cholie liqutor. Tue W.C.T.U. called

A Big Campaign. lie attention cf the police hoard Vo tie
- -- it Wedîîesday, Fei). l2th, Mr'. T. IL. tvilsgrowing ont. cf îlot commuînn sale

A big cai[aign iis-binig caui-ed othne t lloing resoliti f a ,f
in the UCty of St.. Jon N. A clause!ilitte Houseif ('aîilis. "That il' made iîîquiry and coiciidt'd that the
of the Provinelail Lleense Art provideste opinion of tItis House tuelsales we-e viclathan9 cfte Lietse
that no lleenae shall be issued in ana y tmtlîiut.elitstwrtatiorîand mile 1MW . is Vakisig vigorciistepa to
nunripality i which ai majority of cf intoxlcating liqtors, eXceptf ctire the iiisltîtîent of ail who sel1
the electotrs petition againt suctih issue. iitedicinal, sai-' ituîaiid inecbanical siich ciîfect cne-y withott having a
Tenperance workers ai e getting up ant urposes, itboild lie prohihited l>Y brettse sIliquor.
immen-e petition to which they hope law. IlIlait aille speech lie reviewél
te secuire the signiitires cf ttmore than the history of îî-ohihtlon effort lit
one-half the St. lohn eletort-ta, thus te Canadiat a and qtoted Succesa in N. Daketa-
compelling the City Coineil to refuse lmîgely frontht' Repotor the ll 1
all applications for licetise for the coi- Commission Lu îlmionst-ute heî-ils Tie Ciago Lever puhlisies an
ing yeaur. Mir. .. Willard Simith, cf ilîteiperaiitc and i lis necessil y iîteeetingrrt-l t e cîeritiotif
Secretary cf the Commiittee siperin- for speedy radi-al legimlationi. the jrohibitory luw in Noth I)aktaiai,
tending tlie work, expresses his confi- The mtionwas riîded Iîy Mr. '.'.whirh itîlsidild isgettiig Vo lie thelotte-
dence t the sueus(s if the iuoveuent.gted a, forribli'lit-at plaie (m titis cuntinent for the

- ~arumetnît i wliiitlui rettited a liciior dealer. 'Tecutst lire teriuy
Manîtoba RayaIs.er f te boary oijertio,s imad e -eliforcing thbe luîw is nîearly evem-yManitoba Royals.liquor favouring advurates. -uamty. TheLever .:

Speeches were alii> maude iîy M-esu-,; Illitsclcfemeîcp 1 ahesltiier senti-
Manitoba Grand Cotmil H. T. cf T. Chai-tou and Christielis faveur of thent br-itgltt ait ly the pî-hiiîi

met in atual session lin Traides Hall resolttian, ad by Messrs. Lactapelle, to-y law and ptohibition agitation,
in Winiipeg on Feiiriiu:y llth. The Gullet. Milis atd .eanctleagautst IL.mimnaîy be found evei-ywbei-e lunthe
Grand Secretary's report showed ai M-. Mille îîtoved the adjout-iiitî.mit state, once addicted La dink wlo have
sligltt falling off in mîîeiilership lut <ai the debate. This motion was hiacecip and quit drinking. The
reported the Order in good working I carried oi the followiug division: figlt. is net over but the probition
condition. A Legislatioti (CIomtttmitte<' Yeas. Bergerî, Bernier Bowittait, machine 8 lit gond working order l
recomtimended apliensti n to the Legis- Broden, Cauteton, (Inverte«); Car NorthtDakota, witb iv', k foiL Vo do
lature for asîmendment of the present i11 Caîî-callei, Caey, Charbonneau, far- tîay years i et and aigacd prosperj
liqulor- laws. Mluch prominience was tbesley, Choqiette, Corbotîld, Davies, of final vidtcry."
given to the Tetplt Medal Coitests Delisle, Desaniniers, Dupont, Barle,
of which Matoahstknhlif wbl IPMauiti liteus aken bclcl Fraser, Frechette, Girouard, oedbotit, PoiiinWr
vigorously. A. F.Andrewswaselected Haggat, Harwood, Haieo, Hutchîtie,
G. C., 0. J. Allen G. S., and J. A Jannotte, Joncas. Làchapelle, La Th cf WicitaiKansasi
Davis, G T. crkii, Laurier, Leclair. Macdonald, The day fc i

(onld, c Ioria); MeDutugacI heprohcbiÀioy lw GovernorbMorrili
Ontario Royal Templars. (p(oftctoa), <C on , earsappointed foi-tis cil.y Vbiee

The Ontario (i-andi ('miieil R.T. of MeGiegai, Mclwacs, McLennau, arnes Piie ('otîa servance
T. held its annul aession at Guelph on MeShane, Mara, Mlgnatilt, Mille, îtew Board at once meîuîved the <ad
Tuesday and Wednesday, Fel. 18th (Bothwell), Monet, Ouinet, Pop
auîd 1ll)th TiîeaitîutttrLlecf delegaîte9 Proitîx, Iinifret, Raosaunond, Smith,' Chief of Polic-e whto synpthVized uitit

a tTheteac lat i); Stiirs, Stustheliquorparadpoceeded carrywast unuullymlLI large, nearly every part (na atTsothlw oehnoeiide
of the Provie being representîted . dile, White, IShelbirîîe); Wood. 56. citentuw. <at-eptha>e lît-ed
'ite mleeting was eariest, and en- Nays AllanAngers,Baird,Becbard divesnd othernd th-ejatablenbouses
thusiastie The Secretary's report lurden, Belley, Bostout, Bowets. Boyd
showed ai sliglit falling off in the Brown, Ca phell, Cititeref
ttembitlerslipiî. It was sutated howeverclter. Cosligaui, Craig, laviutiunttube estoths iVy25 vts
that the Select Degree had largely liekey, Featheraton. Flit, Forbemtoa1) cf
increased. A featui-eftlieronvetitin restes-. Freiont, Gillnaor, (iuîIlet, 108 itee ivre for druukeîness.
was ai g-eat mass eeting lteld in the aslitnisses, Kaitlc, Iver neDurIngte saune peicd iff91ie
City ill ion Tuesday evening. theMacdonald, )McAllisteit.'cty bad 511 artests, 2M being fo-
rincipal speakers theh were T. .e s. The plice expenses~riu-ipa sîeaiku-s it hicbw'i- T.B. Millet, ule,(Antaip l aîtersota, ihave largely fallen off.

F >lit, M.P., and Rcv.a Dm- J. 1Sios .- ( Hit); 1erty, Piidbaia, Prhr. Rider,
Tie Alliance plan of politicaîl uactioi looate, Sanbon, Seusale, Scriver,
was mliiodied i attrcigly worded Soaservllle, Stevenson, lTho Dispensary Systom.
report.. Geo. i Lees of fHamilton, Wilson, Yeo. 47.
waus re-elected Grand Couincillor, and
Dr. C. V. itory, Grand Secretary, Quobec R T. lias pîiîivad ssgSoutrong
and Frank Btchtuîatianof Tirointo,)a
Grand Treasuet-r. Ilost if the other Qeber Grand CottîcilILT. of Uth etdoung the dispensory systei cf
offeers ailso retait their posit ions antial imeeiitg n'unielit CornwallVtat State. 'rite good resitiswhieh he

Now Brnswic Organzod. eu). 2tb and 2ti.A faut uttetdaince claummîs are net 8urprieiutg when it il;
ofdî'lcgates %vteus) liauici Twa puiblir bornîe i idtatwe or noV Vite

New Brunswick Organized. meetingswe-eieid, i ed by cispesry selliagIli desirablehe
- Ileîuciitg îvrkers. Reeclttictis were systeni bas aboliesbed the %)Id reginie cf

A largely attended, thoroughly alupted inifavor of political proibition plentifi mad perniciotîs saloons. The
represeutative and in every way action andiliceuse 1mw întenditentm g y
sutccessfuil convention of New Bruts- J. H. Spic-et-, G. C., A. B. PrkerG 8 As atmoral reform neasure the

ckriiifrnist waselcitthe andil.Moron, . T., weAe re-lctula cretn mftte eriseom in-

to hih henaes f hePrsienter na ns eos, he ivn fon-

That girl was a inieinher of my
ebutrtei, auI 1 beliOeoshse Wasa&
Christian. Herfathieirwasadvunk.vd,
sri wuld cone to ne and ask

What shall I do? What can I do? 2t
1 would do anything tes eavey father,
liat 1i arn hopeles. Why, air, h.
abuses îny îother 8 hirutally that i
shital go nttîd. 1 wiii tnot leave hor.
atid se will not leave my father.'
an" One day that nm caine home rav-
i nal with drink. He seized his
wie and dashed her to the floor, and

wit.h bs fist began to beat lieru pturned
five, till his land was blood o the
wrist. The girl was tiere,Wbat did
she do ? W at could mite do I was
lier nother whoin sise saw thusabused,
Her braint reeled. She rushed lite a
wood-house, seized an ax and struck
her father with it several times. A»
her father feil dead, she went nad, and
siot a single ray ofligbt bas penetrat-d
the darknie-s cf ler mmnd fronît that-
timue in this."-John B. GJough.

A BLACK RECORD.

Mrs. Helen M. Gougar gives speciai
attent ion o the crime and financlu
phases of the liquor traMie. She engaged
the Chicago press clipping bureau to
clip from the press all crimes reported
tu lie due to the liquor traMc com-
mit.ted from January 1 te May 1, 1805«
four inonths, no duplicates or police.
itemts to be furnished. She bas these
pasted on a plece of cloth the wldth of
an ordinary newspaper colmn. It
mstakes 210 feet, or 71) yards. The sum-
mary stands:

Four butndred and fifty incidents, 12d
mîturderers, 135 murdered, 16 womuen
imîrdered, 16 children murdered, 18.
wives nurdered by drunken husband,>
120 families afflicted, 05 assaults, fighta
and brawis, 42 suicides, 14 women
drunk, 5 divorces, 6 emnbezzlements.
The bureau read, at the time of furnish-
ing this, but about one-thkid of the
papers of tbe country. Let it he
resîeiibered, also, that the telegraph
is outo cf reach of a large part of our
country, and miàany crimes committed
never reach the wifres. She hain-
vestigated 43 of the nobs and burniug.
of huiman heings, that nake tuas bluih
as a nation for our brutality and law-
lessness, and finds that the criminals
were drunk at the cosmitting of the .
crimes and the smobs were fired by
liquor before hein g reused to their
hrîuttal deeda.--The Tr*ue Refor'm.

LOOKI THINK1

in the last fiscal year of the United
Stat es government sone of the expend-
itum.es were as follows:
For Foreign Missions.... $ 5,000,000
For Chutches... . . .. . 125,000,000
For Public behool .... . 165,000,00
For Flour....:...... .... 345,000,0(0
For Meat... ........ .... 870,000,000

*1,510,000,000

For Tobacro ........ $ 515,000,0(W
For Liquors ...... .. 10,000,000

Eighty-tive millions of dollars more
for tiacco and liquors than is expend-
ed for allthechurches, publiceducation,
flour and meat mi the country.-Inter--
national Good Templar.

THE DEVIL'S PHILOSOPHY.

1. To become strong iii resisting sin,

ru tmust put yourself where you will
le strongly tenpted to commit sin.
2. To understand the horrers of

drnkennessyou mtust go to the saloon
and get druink,

3. Te lie fully aware of and capable
of resisting the wiles of ganbling you

a cat witnes the races and know how
Vo play carde.

4. Te fortify your boy against
the saloon and its associations yot
should have him spend several even-
ings loitering around the bar.

5. Before you teach your boy theway to heaven you should let him
travel fourteen to sixteen ears in the
direction of hell; then he wilI be
capable of chooing the right way for
hiuself.

6. Let your son witness a prise h,
that he may the better knowUw
horrid and brutal it is.

The above are a few tenets in the
devil's philosophy. How do theyntdlke
youP Are they sound? If th.y
thon saloons, hors raes, oeamîl
denu, brothels, pris ht u
should ho auatained and
educators laiMoras. 8
that some profaaed ch
the devil's phlosophy ie sound.-U
ious Tio.


